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p WHAffi SUlTAmLE 8lSPfi$ABtf SLSVE$ during the preparation, applieaticn and rinsing ef

the product"
* Temporary "black henna" tattoos may iner*ase the risk *{ allergy.
e Bs not colour the hair if:

- yCIur client has a nash cs! their faee ur sensitive, irritated and darnaged scalB;
- yrli$r elient has ever experienced any reactinn after cnluuring th*ir hair;
- your client has exp*rienced a reaction to a temptlrary "hlack $lenRa" tattan in tire past.

HCIW TO PERFARU ruT NNNNGV NLT

,,,:,,:::i, Remove earrings, Behinil the sar and using a cCIttan-hud, apply a little cf the u*rnixed ec!*urani
'' : '"' '. 

product sufficient to cover an area ef 
'! 

to 2 cm2. (eg, the size of a small coin), Re-apply allowing it

.,ii ., . I to dry between applieaticns. Carefully re-seal the colourant container.
,. ',., Leave fc;'48 hours without washing, covering or touchlng,

> Keep out of reach of children.

> Use exclusively with the recommended oxydants, 20 volume (6%) or 30 volume (90/o), / [}o not use with

hydrogen peroxide greater than 30 vol, (9%),

> Use only the proportions indicated"

> Avoid contact of the product with skin and eyes, 0o not use to colour a beard or moustache or for any

purpose other than colouring the hair, [)o not use to dye eyelashes or eyebrows,

r Rinse eyes inimediately and abundantly if the product comes into contact rryith thern and seek medical

assistance. lf contact lenses are worn, they should be removed before rinsing the eyes thoroughly with water,

> Rinse hair well after application,

> Prepare and apply the mixture preferably in a well-ventilated place,

> [}o not inhale or ingest.

> For all questions concerning the personal sensitivity of your client, recommend that they consult a doctor"

r Wait at least 2 weeks after using a relaxer, a perm or a straightening process on the hair before applying

the hair colourant.

ir iln not use if hair has been coloured with henna or with a progressive hair colourant,
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Majirel Cool Cover lonene G lncell protects the hair
during colouring, perfecting the coiour.
The Majirel Cool Caver result: deep, intense
coverage. True refiects, even on the darkest bases"
l-{ ighly resistant colour"

I nnxruRE: I + i.5
fhe I'lajirel Cocl Cover cream is used
rn a rnixture. One 50-mltube is
blended with 75 ml of L'0r6al
Professionnel 20 vol {6%) cream
*xydant to lighten up to two le'.,els.
To lighten up to three levels, choose
L'Oreal Professionnel 30 vol (992c)

cream oxydant.

a Wear suitable disposable gloves.

e Use exclusively with the recommended oxydants,
30 vol (9%) max / Do not use with hydrogen
peroxide greater tlian 30 vol (9%).

r Use only the proportions indicated,

r Do not use metallic tools {clips, comb, botrul, etc,}.

e The product can be mixed in a L'0r6al Professionnel

shaker or a non-metallic bowl.

r Mix untila rlch creamy texture is obtained.

to avoid the shaker bursting and damage from the
product overflowing.

El applrcATroN AND Rtnsrr{c
REGROWTH APPLICATION:
- Apply to dry unwashed hair with a tint brush.
- Begin application at the roots.
- Total development time: 35 minutes.
- Before applying to the lengths and ends, add
5-10 ml of warm water to the remaining mixture:

I ' lf the colour of the lengths and ends is only
ffi slightly faded: take through to the lengths
44mJrri'ir1il\- 

and ends 5 minutes before the end of the
development time.

,trtrilN 
. lf the colour of the lengths and ends is missing

/#lllllN\ tone: leave on for 20 minutes and then take
through to the lengths and ends for 15 minutes.

,fril]\|\ 
. lf the colour of the lengths and ends is

'///lr\\! completely faded: take through imrnediately.
- After the development tirne, ernulsify very gently"
- Rinse hair thoroughly after the development time
until water runs clear.
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i * Wear suit*hle #ExBeisahle Eloves" i

i * ilo nrit use n,isiallie tmols (c!!ps, cornb, bow!, *te,i, i

j x Apply generousNy to the roots to ensure exeellent

i eoverage of white hair"

I n Do not exceed the develsumenttime"
I

i * fXnrgina lhn ednrralnnmnn* *imn *hn anlnrgr n# *ho m
l!

i n iluring the development time, the eelo$r of the rnlxtur* willi

i change in the shaker *r bowl, This rs mormal and lms rm 
!

i etfecion the final colsur resuNt, i
ll

I a Rinse ttre lrair well after the developrne*t tirne" iL

f! eovenaee
fvlajirel Cool Cover perfectly covers white hair.

r Up to level 5:
apply the desired colour.
n Frorn level 5:
for natural coverage, apply the desirecj
colour without mixing.
for opaque coverage, rnix the elesireC
colour in a 50:50 ratio with a basic shade
on the same level.

FIRST TIME ECILOUR
or large root regrowth applicaticn

_ "vtRGIN HAI_!]" TECHNIQUES

; Begin application on lengths and ends.

n Leave on for 15 min.

rThen apply to roots and leave on for 35 min.
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lf during this period yil'Li 0r yilur ciient nctice anl/ abnormal reactions slieh as itching, r*dne$s 0r
svrtelling in cr around the test area, D0 N$T AFFLY THt PR{}*UCT.

FOLLOW THE INSTRT"ICTIONS FOR USE
Exclusive to your f0r6al Professionnel hairdresser. For Professional uso unly.


